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year. They have intimated their 
Fourth Five Year Ptan requirements 
to be 8,500. The State Govern-
ment's requirements of tractors 
would no doubt be met to some 
extent by indigenous production. 
The Government is also considering 
import of additional tractors which 
will at least partially meet the rest 
of the requirements keeping in 
view the tight foreign exchangc 
position. 

However, the information given in reply 
to part <a) of the question pertains only to 
year 1968-69. The correct position in regard 
to the number of tractors given to M P. out 
of those imported from {J.S.S.R. and other 
countries during the financial years 1967-68 
and 1968-69 is as follows : 

During 1967-68, tractors were im-
ported from U.S.S.R. and Czecho-
510vakia. U.S.S.R. tractors were 
distributed throuah the various 
agents in the private sectOI on 
regional basis aDd nllt State-wise. 
These agents catered to the rcquir-
ment. of different States includi"g 
Madhya Pradesh. The tractors 
which were imported from Czecho· 
slovakia, were not .Uotted to the 
State during 1967-1;8. 
During 1968·69, the following im-
ported tractors of various makes 
were alloted to the Mlldbya Pradesh 
State: 

btor-2011 
DT-14B 
Byelnrus 

Nos 

400 
300 
7S 

77S 

The informat ion given in reply to parts 
(b) and (cl remains unchanged. 

CORECTlON OF ANSWER TO USQ 
7733 DT. 19.4.1968 RE. ARCHEOLOGICAL 
MONUMENTS. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND 
YOUTH SERVICES (SHRIMATI 
JAHANARA JAIPAL SINGH): In reply to 
Unetaned Question No. 7733 uked by 

Shri Bharat Singh Chauhan, M.P. in the 
Lok Sabha on 19th April, 1968, the then 
Minister 01' State In the Ministry of Education 
(Prof. Sher Singh) had stated that certain 
forts including the Har; Parbat Fort in 
Jammu and Kashmir aDd the Fort at 
Tellicherry in Kerala, were under military 
occupation. On investigation it has been 
established that the Hari Parbat Fort and 
the Fort at Tellicherry arc not under military 
occupation. 

12.00 hn. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PVBLlC IMPORTANCE 

Appointment of Pay Commission for 
Central Government Employees 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara): I call the alten'ion of the 
Minister of Finance to the following matter 
of urgent public importance and request that 
he or she may make a statement thereon: 

"Reported decision of the Government 
to appoint another Pay Commission for 
Central Government Employees". 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (KANPUR): 
We want that she should make the state-
ment. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF FINANCE. MINISTFR OF ATOMIC 
ENERGY AND MINISTER OF PLAN-
NING (SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the qUC5tion of appointina 
a Pay Commission to review the pay struc-
ture and other conditions of service of 
Central Government Employees has been 
under examination for sometime. Govern-
ment bave taken a decision, in principle, to 
appoint a new Commission for the purpose. 
Questions like its composition, cover 
ap and terms of reference are under 
active examination and as soon 
as these details are finalised, an announce-
ment will be made, if p!)ssible in the course 
of tbe cunent scssion. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The recom-
mendations were not implemented. 

The previous Commission. namely the 
Second Pay Commission, gave its report in 
Auaust, 19'9 Since then, the National 
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Commission on Labour has made the follow-
ing recommendation in its Report submitted 
in August, 1969 on the approach to the 
question of wage policy in respect of indu1-
trial employees of the Government covered 
by its terms of reference; 

"We feel that the conditions have 
changed so much since the setting up of 
the last Pay Commission, that there is a 
strong case for setting up another Pay 
Commission to review the wages and 
olher conditions of service of industrial 
employees of Government and we 
: ecommend the setting up of such a 
Commission without delay." 
This recommendation has direct appli-

cation to about 21 lakh Central Government 
industrial employee, constitutinll more than 
84% of the tola\ civilian strength of Central 
Government employees. Government ar~, 

hcwcvcr, of the view that inslead of sectoral 
aPl'roach in resJ'Cct of departments or cate-
gories of Government employees, the new 
P3Y Commission should go into questions 
tha t may he referred to it in respect of 
Central Government employees as a 
whole. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: In-
cluding employees of Union Territories. 

As has been stated earlier. the coverage 
and lerms of reference of the new Commis-
sion have yet 10 be finalised. However, the 
new Commi"ion will be e~pected to take 
inlo account not only all relevant develop-
ments since Ihe previous Commission re-
ported in 195', but also various important 
fact ... ro. such as the requirements of the Plan, 
the addilional demands on resources that 
maY be entailed on this and other inescapable 
account, and possible repercussions on State 
Governments, Local Bodies. PubliC Sector 
IJ ndertakings. All these matters are UDder 
consideration. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
The s'atement is welcome in the sense that 
at long last Government have a.,.eed in 
principle to the apPOintment of a Pay Com-
mISSion. In view of Ihe fact that even after 
ten years, the I ecommendations of the Second 
Pay Commission have not heen fully imple-
mented and sinL'" Government here have 
accepted in principle a need-based wage, will 
the new Commission be Biven a time-limit 
for the submission of their final report and 

will a time-limit also be set for Its Impl. 
mentation? Also, will this Commission 10 
into the question of the determination of 
scales of wages t3kinll a need-based wage al 
the basis? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : 
Government had made it clear in the lasl 
session that Government rtgard a need-based 
wage to be an important objective of their 
socio-economic policy and that it could be 
said that th~ Gajendragadkar Commission' 
on labour was seized of the question. That 
Commis.ion has since made its report, and 
on this parlicular question the Commission 
has e~pres.ed the view Ihat the principle of a 
national minimum wage to be determined 
in monetary terms is not practicable. They 
have 01.0 accepted in principle that the 
Capacily to pay will be relevant consideration 
in determining a neod-based mlDlmum. 
They have also stated t'mt they are not in a 
position to quantify a need·based wage in 
money terms or 10 assess Government'. 
capacity to pay. These matters have been 
left by them to be gone into by a pay com-
mission. 

As I said in the statement. the terms of 
reference of the new Pay CommiSSion are 
under consideration. However, it is our 
intention that it should be open to the 
Commissim. to consider this queslion in all 
liS aspects. The previous Commission also 
considered similar issues. 

The House is aware that our aeneral 
sympathy on Ihis issue is with the workers, 
bUI the question is a rather complicated one 
in terms of what is possible and p.acticable. 
Th. matter was considered by the Second 
Pay Commission. but they neither accepted 
nor rejected the demand. So, we would 'like 
this question to be considered in all it. 
a.pects by t he new Pay Commission as was 
recommended by Shri Gajendragadkar. 

Some hon. Members said that the pre-
vious Commission's recommendations had 
not been accepted. As far as I know, seeakin. 
subject to correction, by and large they were 
accepted, and in facI, in rcprd to lOme 
aspects like family pension, we went beyond 
the recommendalion. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
I want a clarification. It is not very clear 
whelher the Gov.rnment is gainll to put a 
time-limit for the submission of the report, 
and whether they are prepared to live any 
interim relief to the employoes. 
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SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: The 
matters to be considered are very compli-
cated. It is very difficult for us to live a 
time-limit. We can only say that the last 
Commission, as hon. members know, took 
about two years. 
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.-ftl"" {f~ II 'It",: Q:"T ~)f it1 eT-
ImT:1I'i'OT it.qT~" "'T ifl!:T t ~~ f 
(11R1rl1l) 

'" 'fAt ~'"' (_f.-( I{fllt~) ) ~ty 

~rif') if')f(f !ll'T'l' "f\'l' ~Ql ~ I ifq') IIJ~ 
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.qwml tf'IIU '"' : 'l'~~ ",I ~ ~ 
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aft "rtf q;~,,: qyfif~lUif Q)ifT 
ilTf~if, q 1I'i'~'Uif iI'~T ... 

MR. SPEA"ER: After all, the hon. 
Members must h"ve some patience. 

"'I "''' 1I'i~;1.I. : Q~ if@ ~ ~~ 
;;r) fq~ 'fl'" f~lJr ITl:fT I 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: What 
I was sayinl was this. I do not know 
whether they want an answer or not. 

SHRI NAMBIAR \Tiruchirapalli) ; 
Answer and Sl'me relief also. 

.n ~~'( '1'1" 'ltft' (fl::~01'\ 'flH) : II~ 
q;~;fi\;;r '11~iif Ifll'T ;;f, '{{ ~ SIlWI' 1'ilfT it; 

~T'l 'l'tlilr "'T !ll'T'l' \Vfif; ~T" it I 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: If 1 
oaD start speaking, I caD takc up the points. 
If I am not allowed even to beain rcplyinl, 
obviously I cannot givc a rcply. Perhaps I 
used the wrong word. I do not mean 'jhaara' 
in that sense. Onc of the main demands 
was for a pay commission ... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No; for 
arbitration. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Govern-
ment had not alreed to it. Now we have 
aareed to it. As far as possible we try to 
accept the recomendations. In this c:ase we 
$hall certainl) try do so but it is not possible 
to live assurance .. (/nt.rrllpllon,.) 

A. far as int<a'im relief is concerned ... 
(Int~rr"ptlon'.) a.... qRlf: !ll'r'l' ... r. ;,1 lIIlit 

~filr~ I ~T ~ m ~~ om lti~ifT~ I 
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~~., ~o .mtt : ~ 1fT~ jim 
~ f'" fS Ir.n'r'fii!~ t I ",\II" q"J~ 
... 1 'fl, ~~if~ IfiT IIfI I 1f1T~ ~ ~l it 
~'" ~ it; m~ q ~'I,,"IU;r ~1I!fT 'iT ••• 

.n ,,"0 ,"0 ~: t~~;r~ ~ I 
1Ii~"I"~1 

IIfIIm ~: ~ ~'" ~ ~rq
fm:;f ~~ t flli ;r it) ~f fit;~ ",,," ~i'r 
'!~ ",.~ f ~h If ~ ~ ~TOTi\ ~ t I 

it~ ~ "'III" 'if~ I ~ ri~ ~mr .m 
~~;;r1 q. ilH im: f{~ 1Ii~i'rT r f~ • 
;r~"f ~ Ililli~1 iii) t~~ If ~ I 
I reque't YIJU not to interrupt the Prime 
Minister repeatedly. 

SARI S. M. BANERJEE: I wanted 
some clarifications. 

SHRIMI\TI INDIRA GANDHI: There 
i, some slight difference between arbitration 
and the question of having a pay commis-
sion ; they are not exactly the same. I was 
referrin& to interim relief. 

lift ~"o ~"o .mil' : it ~i'rT' f~ q 
llill"~ ",1 ;;r) f"'liTf~ ~~IT,," w ~ 
emir_IT EiIl"1ii I!i~ II"Rit t ft;ri{ !flIT m 
~1lT~ ~ I 

What about the bindin& nature of the 
findings? 

SHRIMA TI INDIRA GANDHI : We are 
no' discussing arbitration on this question; 
we are discussing the proposed pay commls-
.ion. Question was asked about interim relief 
f Interruptionf ) 

MR. SPEAKER: I have not been able 
to listen to Mr. Joshi's words because of this 
noise. If the question is not heard. what 
reply will he set? Will he repeat his 
question? 

.n ~,,"o 1{"0 .mft : f~ "1\11" 'If) 
i'~i;lTor ll) 1ft q~ 1:" ~1;Ir ~ ~~ "" rrf, 
~~1 ~r. ~I' fll"f;rlfll" .:or ~"" IftIT ",," I 
~D ~o It'fD ~~ ft;rl!; 1Rft;r~ iRT ~ I 

~f q 1Ii~;r IliT '!1iiT'f qy 'fT I wflA 

:orll' q-rf1l'~1U~ it" "''' ;Jflit t f.:ru; ~ 
fllilfT ITIlT ~ '~1Ii it; "''f "'II' "I"Trr ifmf 
~ lfIf ~~ ~o ",,"0 ~lfo ~T ilTlfllif!' 

fiI;lrr .m ~ gt I ~;:- if "'~ m 
t ~ '~1Ii it q ~'f,,"IU;r lfToft ;fhr ~Iif,," I 

~ ~ IfTIf ~;;r) it 1NI'l ~"" ~ 
;;rr;JlfI' 'ifTill'rT ~ I ~ If; ff) Ii~ fit; !flir 

li:;r~~T it; lffitf'lf"'IiT it; "Ilf ""I"Til 'ff~'HT 
""iii ~~ ~q; 'tq;r" ~ .. ;;rriiit, ~'h: q"t 
Iii': f'" i't"T~ .f~ fqf",q" ito! it; "It if :or) 
q "'li'~lf "" fuq;rfT~ ~riflT' \J6"~ Ifr~
r~1T t;fCfli "q~ 1Ii~ 'fl",it it; f"l"it !fliT m 
<l1lT~ ~ I 

Iift-nft 'f.~T "fin : ;;rilt 1'f1li m'f>T 
f~!I~~1U"f t;frq; ~) ~~rh ~T '!1ii'1f t 
<1"" 'H :or~~ IiqT~ f':"lfl iJl'rl.f'Tr I .•• 

lift rn ",",!IT ~ : IiIfT '" f~ITI iJI'TlfITT, 
~"'IiT 't1fT ll"1f"l". ~ I q-Iq- ;:r~~ 191'~~ 

lIi~lf1 r", ~i:l ? 

lit)"") ,"f~1 ITt'" : {~H' Ifr~ lTif t 
flli ~"If;) ~CfTi ",,-1 qr~r lIr "1Ii1'fr I ~f"'if 
it It iii i! I ~ f", 'l~1 lT~1ft~r ~ ~ q-~ 

fCf'ifr< f~lir OTllilfT I :or;\!t it'" iI) 'ft1fT 
<1"""') 'fl;:fit I ~~'" <1""";''1 t;fqli 'lift ~~ 
~it I 

Com in. to the question of interim relel'. 
I think we should leave this a matter also 
to the Pay Commission not to wail for the 
final report but to take interim recommenda-
tiODS. . Interruption.) 

SARI J. M. BISWAS (Bankaura): Be-
cause tbe cost of living has riseD. we waDt 
to know whether the Prima MInister II 
considerin& interim relief . 

SHRI S. KUNDU (BalalOr~): On. 
point of ordell. Sir. The Prime Minister 
a •• ured us that it II diftlcult to live a time-
limit to tbe P.y ColDlDiasiOli. (/1I,.""ptl_) 
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MR. SPEAKER: There is DO point of standard of efficiency of the third class 
order. and fourth class employees has not 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: The country is 
eagerly awaiting for her declaratio.o. about 
interim lelief, because the cost of living 
index has gone up. It has nothing to do 
with the Pay Commission. (Interruption) 
She is prepared to reply, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER : I do not allow you; 
I am calling the next member. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: Don't allow me, 
but allow the Prime Minister to ~"eak. 

iii\' 1tIi~~ 1l'rT'f lJ~ : "lfr 7.(~1 ~~r;;r

~~ ~ mq",r I ",I,,) .,(f~, itr~.nf~ ~, 

lfi\: 'STf.Iror tf'lfl ¥ ~1'CfT ifil;fi<'ll 0':1 'l"TT 
;;fIT ;;j Ilf'fl I 

SHRI N. SHIVAPPA (Hassan): Consi-
dering the natur~ of the discussion that 
went on between Mr. Jo~hi and the Prime 
Minister ... 

SHRI S_ M. BANERJEE: You are the 
tallest member of the House. 

SHRI N. SHIVAI'I'A : Thank you. The 
time when this announcement has ~en made 
by the Prime Minister as a piece of propa-
ganda for her Governmen t ... 

MR. SPEARER : What is the question? 

SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : I am coming to 
the question. The Administrative Reforms 
Commission is there and it has ghen certain 
categorical recommendations ()n various 
aspects of administralion. Government are 
yet to Implement them. Even though 
oriainally it was appointed only for one year 
it has now completed four years and we 
do not know when its work will be complet-
ed. There is another body called Organisa-
tion and Methods Division whleh was 
appointed about ten years back. It i ... Iso 
functioning. Both these bodies have &iven 
their ideas about norms for duties by 
government servants und how their output 
can be increased. N". action has been 
taken so far on these recommendations. 
Then, two Pay CommissioN h .. ve been 
appointed aDd some - of their recommenda-
~ baYO beeD implomeDtod. Yet, tho 

increased. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let him come to the 
question. 

SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : The Prime 
Minister must give a categori~al assurance 
to the House that when the terms of refe-
rence for this Pay Commission is finalised it 
should include considelation of those points 
which will enhance their incentive for work 
which will in turn result in better adminis-
tration of the country. Secondly, in the 
backs' ound of the national disintegtation 
that has taken placo in Ihis country, why 
should the State officials be differentiated 
from the Centrlll-officials in the matter of 
emoluments? Why should they not have 
the same scales of pay? If necessary, the 
States should be given a subsidy so that they 
can give the higher scale. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: We 
will consider all thelle points when we set 
up the Pay Commission. As I said, the 
previous Commission took about two years 
to finalise its recommendations. I would 
certainly hope that this Commission finishes 
its work in less time, if possible ; certainly, 
not more than thaI. The recommendations 
of the Second Pa y Commis.ion were largely 
accepted and statements have been made in 
th. House explaining the items which were 
accepted as well as those in regard to 
which some departures were found necessary. 

SHRI RANG A (Srikakulam): What 
about the employees of the State Govern-
ments? 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) : Will .he employees of State Govern-
ments be treated in the same way as the 
Central Government employees in the matte. 
of emoluments ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: It 
must be left to the Pay Commission to take 
all points of view, to consider all aspects 
and then come to conclusions. 


